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Mid-Wint- er Clearance Sale of Men's

Overcoats

--?

PERSONAL
r "" ,

LITTLE OJ'; LOCAL
AMONG TME PSOPLK
GOING AMD OOMKMM FOLKS

A.B.JoaasoaotModoePolatlsiB
taeelty.

A. H. rratoi of Holltster, U la the
aft?

r W. Loosley of Fort Klamath Is la
Klamath Falle for a few days.

K. B. Ctnatrom of Martin is a vis-

iter la Klamath Falle.

Bart Johnson of Kirk ia a business
visitor la Klamath rails.

Daa Hlaea of Central
Klamath Falls.

U a recent

L. J. Horton of Poe Valley li In the
city oa business.

s J. H. Beckter baa returned from a
trip to Portland.

' Mrs. Ooldle Avery of Keno is In

'the city for a short time. ' .

O. T. MeKendree left this morning
for Berkeley. '

X. Q. Xeameo of Roberto, CaMf., ta'a

V,

reseat arrival In KUmath Falle.1 b I

Jerry HcCartlo of Merrill Is spend
lag a few days la Klamath Falla. '

nA: J. Kites u a business visitor In
Klamath Falls from Portland. I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scbellock have
returned from San Fraitclaca and Los
Angeles, where they have.been. tor
sevetal weeks. J ""' "
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Starts tomorrow-TUESDAY-- See this space for prices

See Window Display

This will be the only chance for a long time that you will have the
opportunity to buy good ALL WOOL CLOTHES at any where near
like theprices these will be offered '

Clothien

and Hatters

""
MDBLKJnTS "aUFFBXIJSflB

WflHCin AMS'VKJUIITl.
OtV&OCAli

MtlliMN.

arrlval.ia

Jerry H. ! Dtrria leap eat
log a feVtajra ta Klamath Falle.

Mrs: Peter .Bvaae returned
algwVfrom a trip to outsMe

polata. til"
J. J. stetgar baa retaraed tram Lea

Aagelea.vwatra he spaat several
weeks wtM bis family.

aei: " '
A. F..FHapatrlek of Weed la at

tending to matters of baetaeaa la tats
city. . -

inn oa
Mr. anJfse F. A. Baker of Klam-at- b'

AgeaqLara speadlag a few days
In Klamath FaUe.

D. E. ttattflSioB. Daa Sutton aad

Is

Victor Dorrto are la Klam. Amerlcaa Red Cross 8ocletx. Is

atb Falls for a few days. making special efforts to see that alt
"U " MC,Wo th ow

Mr. aad Mrs. .Claud Deaaett Irft '.

m.fh. VX;'a.. ..). .. aace aad allotments duo families ofIf ''" wafwrnne)

several weeks, ,, soldiers bow la the army.

Mr. aad Mra. Baa Stout art ta towa
for a short vmllfrtm tba Dry Lake
district,-- tn- -

W. Is

chairman aad
aow

JoCsaioa of the Pellcaa Bay to be by appllcanU for
Lumber baa Just purchased allowancee or war Insurance, and
J. n.- -i ii ,.,.
n ubw iiif uc7iipaw bbick.

Mrs. DeCbalne left this mora- -

Home

have
J..C. tiled either

help anyone desires
matter,

who
r-:- "1 W October , ,.ar.

" "v"'"rlartlcalarly urged see Insur- -

r Dnaa. """ " maue
M. fVPHVI at."1"? "".

I .. ,- - L . A.Algoma were In the city over Sunday.

' I a

Automobile
Show
Ever

NOYthWMt

rob..

FotHlsad'a lflmih Ammmal.

Automobile Sliow
Latest ataaela Farm Traeters, TraeaVaaa

aatetalillia -
II . - rj-- , .
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THE KVKNINO KLAMATH FALL!.

K. K. K. STORE
BlanksForFamily

Allowances Here
Home Service Department Here Ready

to Aid Familiet of Soldiers In Get-tin-g

Monthly Allowance Pro-

vided By the Government
Blanks Now On Hand

Kr.gre'of

Tba Department of Service,
of which Captain J. Siemens

Mrs. O. Krause secre-
tary, the accessary blanks

coppaajr.
jwlab to who In
formation or aid la tbls

Parents or relatives of men

& SStSSf.
7V"rT"V to that

cnaarw.TielilBg. Hartey oeiore
J. R. Utribert-aa'd-

;y

ASSKSm

HERALD. OREGON

Hiawwcn ro 10 do paia 10
nlleted men In the military and the

naval forces of the United States af-

ter November 1, 1917, to a total to
not exceed 160 a month, under the act
of ceagreas. approved October 6. 1917.

r"' It appears aader this act that

ta

If!

man with dependents may enlist and,
m aauiuoa w ue I so a montn be re.

Mrs. L. C. Brlgga of Klamath
Agency and Mra. F..W. Brlgga of
Santa Anna are registered at the
Hotel Hall.

Will Houston of the K. K. K. store
left yesterday with Mrs. Houston for
a vacation of three weeki In Southern
California.

I air. ana airs. r. w. sexton were
J week aad Klamath Falls visitors from

... uiiuivi. Mr. oeiiun
hu beea teklog tho civil service ex--
amlaatlons for senior dairy herds

Mrs. B. E. MeClay, wh9 recently
uaderweat an operation at the Klam-
ath hospital for appendicitis by Drs.
R. It. Hamlltoa aad n D. Johnson,
ia reported Improving rapidly, aad
will probably be able to laava in
about a week.

BffJ TWB irjHUE NBXT FWDAr

celves as his army pay, will be enti-
tled to additional sums monthly for
his family In proportion to Its site.

The schedule of allowances Is aa
follews:

Class Wire. Child or Children:
(a) If there be a wife, but bo

child, $15.
(b) If there be a wife and one

child, 26.
(c) If there be a wife and two

children, $32.50, with $5 per month
additional for each additional child.

(d) If there be bo wife, but one
cblld, $6. i

, (e) If there be ao wife, but two
children, $1S.60.

(f) If there be no wife, but three
children, $20.

(g) If there be bo wife, but four
children, $30, with $5 per month ad-

ditional for each additional child.
Class n Orandcblld, parent, sister

or brether:
(a) If there be one parent, $10.
(b) If there be two parents, $20
(c) For each grandchild, brother,

sister ana parent, $0.

formance to be given next Friday
night by the "War Brides" at Hous-ton'a,pe- ra

house. Six separate acts,
each one different In character make
up this show, with many changes of
costumes and effective scenery. A
number of classy, catchy,

songs will be sung, both as
soloa'a'nd as choruses.- - Mrs, Law-
rence Mehaffey Is the aecompsnlst.
The Elks have, been kind enough to
donateMhelr noil, for the dally re- -

naariais oi tne girjs, wno are wora- -

ue uaru-i- u diik me penormaneo a
grand aueces's. It la fot tba benefit of
the Red Cross Society.

HEATLESS MONDAY

MAY BS ABANDONED
WASHINOTON,' D. 'C, Feb. .

Haatleis Mondays .may-b- e aban'doned
from now on as. a result of a confer;.

( ioe state.
I'with Dr. Oarnalrl i jxaeartala 'whit

--Preaaratloaa are bain niiii'Wavi t"..V' '.. j v- .w,'--'

Suits
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MA.VAOKR OF THK OHI'HKl'HjtXJX.
TRACTH FOR KXpKNHIVK HKRV.
ICK IX KINK UXK OF MOVIK
8TAR8

A new and more espenitve line of
the Metro pictures has Just been se--.

cured by Manager of C. H. Powers
of the Orpheus theater In which tho
public will have the opportunity ofi
seeing the big stars of the movie'
world In the latest hits. This Is a
more costly film service than Manager
Powers has felt able to put on In the
past, bus Is now believed warranted
in view of the fine patronage shown
tho theater by the local public. The
new plcturea will be shown on :Mon-- l
day and Tuesdsy nights, commencing
March 1st. Among the stara who will

T J' -

e i ..

Klamath Falls

Oregon

be featured are Ethel tlarrrmore,'
Harold Ixickwodd, Francis Iluabman,'
Viola Tana. MaaelTallefaro. KnlW
Rtevens, Kmmy Whelen and Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Drew...- -

Klamath lodge S'o. 77, A. F. A
'A. M.: Special communication Mon.
day ivtnlng. February. 4, ll. 7:10
o'clock p. m. Wok in F. C. Dy or-U- er

ol the W. M. Albert Elder. Sec'y

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED Womsn residing In city

for housework from t:30(:30
dally, except Sunday; small family.
Phone 2S0K. c .tf

A VACANCY at the Hill Apartments,
corner of Third and Main. -- 3l

FOR RENT i.imwvMHVHn, also

keeping
way,

S37

Notice Final
the County Court
Oregon, for the County Kiam.
ath.
the Matter the Setate
betb Wight

Monday, rKnmrAnv tu,

Notice Is hereby given that thets.
derslgned, m administrator tW

eitalo Elisabeth Wlaht Nail, i
ceased, filed the alltbf
court hlg final account the

said estate, and the h
court has fixed Monday, the 4th itf

March, I91N, Ihn the now d
10:30 a.m., the time, and therein
room said court ns the piste w
the If say, a
said account uml wtllrincnt thmet

JAMES KltNKHT NAIL.
Admlnlitrator Ilia EUav

Iwlli Wight Nail, Derraied.

Doc Morn has tolled hours
Trying make patch that

stay.
He had never found one that weta

- '
thrre rooms furnished for houvs,"""! he discovered Moro Moalsj

B. L. French, Menlo

Hettlemeat
the Stale

w,

-- at

of
In of of

of

In of of EUta
r Nail, Deceased.

4,

CVav. tftt

of
of
ha In above

of sdaa-titratio-n

of

of at
a

of
of objection,

of Estate of

his
l a

nril (.Hit

drip.
Monkey (trip Is positively the hat

casleit and cheapest patch for tins
and tubes. Your money back II W
Ihoroly satlsfsctory.

It EVANS A II AUK

Wool Hiilru that are made of weejal
31-t- f K. K. K.KTOmt

A Mighty Nation Thinks
and Acts Today!

The attention of over a hundred milUon people 1. focu.hirply, during
this one' day of the year, upon Thrift To reserve for 'our country and
ounelves a surplus; to letsconsume than is produced; to spend leas that,
earned ; that is our problem. ,l '"

National Thrift Day 'Celebration
The country over, new Thrift habit, are g& formed tod.yU.tinghabit, that will exert, thru out the coming, thelr lnfluence for ouf
Nation's and our own success. ..

Everyone i, expected to participate, and tf?net re.ult is regi.tered at
di-B- nk. Openan account W&here, or add one you already have. A.little as one dollar wiU do it. This i. the tin&r action-N- OW

VISIT US TODAY MTWEE CCm. AND 3 P. M.
WE WIU EXPECT YOU

iCiMD...-
-
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Firat $m:& Savitig. Bank
" ' KUM4TH FAUTOIutCON
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